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RAILWAY IHÛ1 TABLE.’RHONE CASE AT WHITEVALE SIMPSON■GfSgi
// COMPANY,

LIMITED
Oread Trunk Eeilway System.

OUUVUU, DLLLLIILLK—s-v. Ib.OO a.m., 
tv.OU .S.W., Î3.UU li.lti.. Tv. 1U Jl.UI., 
•Iu.uo ii.œ. Ar. **0.5U e.m., *7.16 a.m., 
tu.au a m., ta.au p.ui., *4.tu p.m., tu.U

KJ^va'iON, BttOCKVlLUll—Lt. tb.OU a. 

in., »lj.ug a.m., 73.110 p.in., *lu.uu p.m. 
At. **U.5U a.ui., *7.16 ».ui„ ta.ZO p.m..

. M.4U p.iu., TU.lu li.UI.“üwi.. te0'&e8j!s,
POUT LA Ru' i Ve.)!5 lft?i'UN—Lt. 

m., *1U.UU p.ui. Ar. *7.15 a.m.,
VEfi^iiilOUO"—Lt. tî.60 e-m.. *3.ou p.m., 

tô.uu p.m. Ar. til.66 a.m.. U.3U p.m.

m. Ar. tH.a5 u.m„ *ll.4u a.m., -11.lu 
a.in., H3.25 p.m., *1.30 p.m., *4.35
p.«.,( tu.4u p.m., *8.16 p.m., *u.3u p.

N1AIU;ÏUa4u1^ALLS, BUFFALO-Lv. *7.M 

a.m., •ti.uo a.m.; •ll.Ou a.m., «4.60 
V-V-J *0.15 p.m., *11.30 p.m. Ar.
tH.3j a.m., *0.411 a.m., *11.30 a.m..

am..
•6.15 y.ui., *11.20 p.ih. Ar. *9.40 a. j 
m., *4.35 p.m., •*.-.5 p.m.

«AiWt UlCÜ^L.v. Tî.uu a.m., t7.3f> a.m., ! 
*2.1v p.ui., *u.3U p.m. Ar. *l>.4u a.m., 
tl2.25 p.m.,- *i.«u p.m., tu*4u p.ui., :
*b.lu p.ui., *9.bv p.m. w<,UU»/uvk. LO.<uuN-LT ti.OO a.m.. 
•i.8u a.m.. «3.10 p.m.. *4.30 p.ui., |3.3u
to» JSl. fe p:ïï::
K -if l^lKSo*. & CHICAGO j 

<T1U LUUÜOB)—Lv. *7.36 a.m., *3.10 p.m., I 
•4.50 p.m., *H.3u P.ur. Ar. tH.35 a.m., i

NKV-Et. *b.3o a.m., t
n tit ir *7 Air in *1
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February 28thDirectors: J. W Flavelle. A. B. Ames, H H. Fudger.than two miles from Locust Hill sta

tion.
Brougham, seven’ miles, then the mes
sage is transterred to Markham and 
then telegraphed to Toronto, sending 
It around three aides of a square at 
much expense and loss of time, when : 
if our wires, no^v constructed up to ! 
the doors of the depot, were connected j 
with the station, we eould send the ! 
message direet, greatly facilitating 
business. I can get a message to To- j 
ronto and receive an answer In 30 
minutes. Then postal card notices"that I ♦ 
our freight has arrived at the station j T 
usually delay us from one to two days. Â.

Harrison Johnston. the Whitevalv -f 
Hotel proprietor, said he was one of > 
the rural telephone subscribers. 'I > 
have them in my hall." he said, “but > 
we cant get in the station. I know we + 
tried to put it in the station, for 1 ♦ 
went with the man who took an in- ♦ 
strument to the elation. The wires + 
were at the door where we had put T 
them (here at much expense. Agent T 
Cirern told us the Bell would not let J 
us put the instrument ig, at least, his Î 
superior told him not to let our 'phone T 
go in.

We must telephone to 5ml

Store Closes Every Evening at 5.30.u.m.,
a.m..Shirt waists and dainty 

linen are made delightfully 
clean and fresh with Sun
light Soap.

NEW HATS FOR 
THE MEN[Money |n it \> ,eT«.fu $4.00 Trousers for $2.19 Moiday.>

z♦
♦

SPRING
“BUDS”

>1 In the deal which brought us the overcoats we told 
you about yesterday came 265 pairs cf Odd Trousers. 
We don’t need to remind you that this is the season of 
the vear when an extra pair of Trousers is an exceeding
ly timely idea. We think that the value alone will 
prove of sufficient attraction.

/Xi „
*. Buying f„rs to day i«
/ makiDsr moncy.cKpecialiy
j l7ou "uy from ««during
1 tn*8 present sale, because / 
r our prices are away down / 
5 and the prospect for next / 
/ ye*V" everything <! 
/ , ” have advanced grc.it- \ 

in price. Here arc a \ 
j tew Hems i— f

SB j

1i]
ag^nt not to in-rmit an Independent line 
10 put a phone in a station?*’

“No.”
“Are your duties laid down in u book? 

> WJ1.1t do you do? Who would know ony- 
+ thing about your < ompany—the general 
4 < venteer of these railway agents?”
^ . "i don’t know: can't tell yon.”

••Oh. you can’t! Well. that, will do then,” 
and Crown Attorney Farewell Mimed away 
with an air of great disgust.

On cross-examination, Mr. 8<ott said it 
♦ would not be possible to vopucct the Hell 
+ system with Oils rural Hue. but failed t<* 
+ 1 say why. Ho said another Independent 

Hue. Dr. Fast wood’s, worked with the Hell 
system because It hail hell instruments -j 
et e.

+ “Then-the Bell could make 1L work, 
dare say?”

“Yes.”

is
!I £r
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/ Fur Coats for Mon \
/ Pur-Ltned Overcoats. /

It’s a quick turn from 
winter" to spring — 
xve've anticipated the 

season a few

t -EylflKlit
265 pairs only Men’» Fine English Worsted) 

Trousers, light end dark grey and black stripes, 
in fine hairline and medium narrow widths, j 
made up in the latest style with side and hip / 
pockets, first-class trimmings and well tailor
ed, sizes 31-42. regular3.00. 3,50 and 4.00, on | 

sale Monday........................................................................................... J

♦
K1 Extra Fine Fur-lined ^ 

Overcoat, heaver cloth ( 
out side, lined with dark \ 
Canadian nunk. superior j 
quality, At ins. long, 44-in. j 
bust. reg..$35d, for. $290 / 

\ 3 Muskrat-lined OvercoatnV 
y 50 ins. long, beaver cloth, £ 
/ Persian Utob collar und { 
/ trimming down front, re- j
/ gular I8u, for.. ............$&0
t 1 Muskrat-lined Overcoat. ( 
\ otter collar and trimming r. 
j size 38 bust. 50 ins. long. < 
j regular 975, for $60 
f 1 Muskrat-lined Overcoat / 
< dyed ottercoilxrand trim- / 
e ming. reg. $75. for . $3J / 
j I Russian Muskrat-lined y 
/ Ov urcoats, oticr and Per- / 
/sian lamb tnmming.black / 
/beaver cloth. 38 and 10/ 
/ chest and 50 ins. long, re- /
f gular $85, for.......... $67.50 /
S 1 Muskrat-lined Overcoat, K 
/ beaver cloth, otter collar \ 
/ and lapels, 50 ins. long. 50 j 
/ chest, reg. #75. for $58 /

^ Store Open To night, i
j «azvwn-vvwwvwvx r

I 'A/

new
days because we’re 
being questioned 
a out the new blocks 
—so to-day we make 
a show of a first

:
* s

> ♦ r“We did actually connect the 'phone > 
« 1 Hi (the depot and t#ir,timl,tted a 
meraage to my hotel, a«klng that a. 
team be sent over to get «orne goods, f 
The absence of this connection Is re- ▼ 
straining all business in this district. I 
For Instance,- yesterdey [ got a bill 
from Toronto showing the shipment cf 
goods to the Iateust Hill station. " 1 
■'flit my wagen over for the stock, but > 
il was not there. With a 'phone this > 
trip could have been avoided- I have >■ 
been lold the Locust Hill station did ♦ 
more business than any other station 
from Havelock to Toronto. We ship 2 
fruit, stock, grain, dairy products,and T 
milled goods from Locust Hill station. T 
We would not have construete dthis . 
line if we had known the Bell control T 
led (he earth and could keep us out of; 
the ('. P. Ii, station. Out here In the 
country we plain people don't under-! 
slant] why we should be deprived of, 
our rights, especially at the dictation > 
of the Bell company, which has stead
ily refused to afford us telephonic ser- + 
vice."

,’At what expense?**
"I vaii’t truy.”

•b.3u p.m.
HA it i A 1UN- 

fl.ou p.m., *ü.3j 
p.m Ar. *T.4v a.in., t«t.Lu a.tr., «7.4U

PO Kj11 ' 11 LKU> ,'PUHiL'AUO 
i.t. *8.80 e.m., "

CLINTUN.'uuUE’/t

fl.uu p.m., T5.35 p.m. Ar
GALT*° l.,EKUUs! *uv6'EN

Cf

: c.Boys’ Two piece Norfolk Suits 
made from a fine all-wool ser"e, in 
dark navy blue shade, shoulder 
straps and belt and fine farmer s 
satin linings, size» C'2-28,
3.00 ; and 29-33.........

Boys’ All-wool English Tweed 
Two piece Norfolk Suils, in a neat 

and black mixture, made

“You don't suppose the small matters <rf 
these country foiks arc of importance to the 
great Bell?" Inquired ttc crown.

The. court Inqnnst : “Have von Instrue- 
tiiins preventing-you eounecting these llm-s 
with the Bell?"

“No."
The court : “Cun lids company 

connect on with the Bell Hues?"
“Yes, on our own terms. The Beil has 

no fvellug In this urntltr, ! niu sure."
"You mean, when they buy all ihe 

tcrlal from you at your own pr.cesY*'
"Xot exactly."'

> I>of newshipment 
English and Ameri
can Derbys — some 
of the early buds off 
the fashion tree— 
early spring styles 
that will not look out 
cf place with your 
overcoat— special 
blocks—special val
ues at 2.oo and 3 00 
—special mention of 
a ‘‘top 
liner” for 
value— at

Î ruAW (Main Line)— 
fl.uq p.m. Ar. *7.40

♦ grey
with yoke and box plaits, and belt, 
good linings, iu sizes 23- 
28, Monday ...........................

: it'll - i.v. ts.au 
. 113. lu

SOUND — Lv. 
fl.OU p.m., 14.00 p.m. Ar. 

113.1U aim., 11.40 p.m.
eu- ORILLIA. UUA yfclXIl LUST—Lv. 18.35 a. ; 
. j m.. *1.45 p.m., T5.3U p.m., *11.15 p.m. ; 

Ar. *;,uu a.m.,- llu.IU a.m. (from Urli- I 
liai, *3.45 u.m., rtcuu p.m.

aJcutAofMt‘i2’U6,|l<1rU8elet'0f M,Mklri‘," al,d p£: tSJ* P'°'
fh^ r$ « ( finnanj-, was nu impov- COLLINtiVVUUD-Lr, t«*to u.m., fl.45 p.

taut wlfnvtflt. H<; tiiild was tlic Mark- iu., tv.20 p.nj. Ar. tlV.10 a.m., t*A45 
ham agoirt of the Boll. The quostion of p.ui., tS.UO p.m. 
tho Ix>fiitrt HH1 cvnnevtion was ramlllnr fo HUNTSVILLE, 
linn. He had talked the matter over. He *1.45 p.ui.,
admitted that the depot connertion would ..-Î&AÇ p.m.
be a good thing for the people In the rural NORTH BAY-^Lr. *1.45 p.m., •11.13 p.m. 
district. He iiMmtlonoil ihe ease fo Agvirt Art!, *7.0U a.m., *2.45 p.m.
fhc'pT-iva'tt Vl’uc^and “ini'they 'wünlid 'iwi *D*||r tDnlly except Sunday. ••Dally 

conni'i-rl.m* imt cm Id n<* «hv «■HniHi.l.w, ,IC<‘Pt Monday. City offlee, northwest ;l Th^ w,,#anyo W?* e”d Yo0*e streets' ’1'b0ae"

tlon from the head offlee of the compiny n 
He talkcM with Scott and made a tr.p to 
M bite va le with him to see members of. the CkBadiftB Pacific,
riu-al company. Scoll was trying to .sell OTTAWA, aiuacucIAL, qUliBEC-Lv. 
ueii supplies to tihe people in the eo-opera- fV.lu u.m., *iu.uu u.m. Ait. *7.2i> a.m.,
tlvc fompany. He did not remember that ÎÏ.3U p.io.
Ivoeiist Hill Ftathvn was mentioned, but BT. JOHN, HALIFAX—L?. tV.13 a.m. Arr. 
Seoft twd them if they bought Their sup- fT.SU y,m.
piles from the Bell the rural Unes eould WINNIPEG AND PACIFIC COAST (via 
connect with the Bell at Markham. Still, North Bay)—Ur. *1.45 p.m. Arr. *”.43 
the witness said that lie did not know fh"it P-|ii*
the Bell would not .Vt the KrSS? l5£into the Markham office, which he cou- m m^*1 ^,ül' Air’ ,,w

V!a.m.,
p.m.,♦ 3.00 3.751 *

> secure a
♦
♦
♦ I> The Great $3.50 Shoe 

for Men.
v-,74 : |;>

> Miisoii Known Little.
>

: $ 1 A Shoe for every man who 
^ thinks well of his feet.

A Shoe for any man who 
thinks well of his purse.

A Shoe for any rnian who 
thinks well of himself.

“A $5.00 Shoe for $3.50.”
All shapes, styles and sizes.

♦
8 A? THE . . f

\ W. & D. Dineen Co. X1
BURK’S FALLS — Lr. 

•11.13 p.m. Ar. *7.00 a.in., )W Z)
. *

« g> 1zt Limited.
^ Cor. Yonge 4 Temperance 
t Streets, Toronto.

i Î2.00 t4

Br>i ; >/ -p.Star Witne**.
William ( . Srett said he .vas from Mont- 

real, und by oeeiipafiAii th<‘ yipevlnl ag.-nt 
1. l,v .. ej Omimuy. He iud
L 1-, smc waa the head 01 the company, 
ihe witmxs refueWNl to any whether S ze 
was a real presldmt or merely a figure*

Sir Thomas llyles, presideni tof the J1"1,1
Irish College of Surgeons, is a typical 5iM. n ,rated l^'som!’ 5s*'cïp*â»

son of the old sod. Like many ol his , « 'unponTc*'. Mr. Scott refmotl h» swear 
countrymen, says The Chicago Chron- j that Mr. Sise had any knowledge «if the 
icle, he is gifted with oratory, and like- <'«-mpnny’s buslruss. He did nut know, he 
wise sometimes make? use of odd sim- i>il,lt’ pnwdtsiv had anything to do

uiili making contracts. He was very .-Luxi
ons to state < nly what be ku - v iba dut/uy.

Col. Farewell xald he /vat><l this «vou.M 
limit tho smpe of tin* investigation, but 
Mi. Scott said ho coiild not help it.

Tlie Crown Aitorney handed the famous 
. eciitravt to ik ott.

“What ii the history of this eontrnet? ' 
be asked.

“I. never saw it. before I know n nhîng 
of that eouftinct. 1 have heard of it. but 
that's all.”

“Who do<s know?**
“1 don’t know.”

1ft4:-j) IS4

i-4 J. W. T. Fairweatiieb & Co, 
8l-?6 Y'oxoe St.. 

Toiionto.

■
4-} uXLauRlialile Iri*h Ball.
4-44-4-444-44-44-44-4^ 4-444-4-44-

Half Priced Ferns. Glengarry School Days,
the Vnlicd Electric Company. That

500 Ferns, in pots’, very choice, nice for
the table, regular 10c. Monday........................................

Fern Bails; these, if first soaked In water and 
then kept moist, will last for years; they make a 
very pretty decoration suspended from the n n
ceiling, special Monday .............................................. *Z0

“Flower Department—fourth floor.”

as ■■
was the gis<pt It.” trolled. a,,v.TUrt...a r_ .... „ m

"Oh. yes, hut as to the sting of it: that Mason denied ihat he lold C.P.R. Agent °Lt4 15 d mT'ct7 SO o m Arr" tl313 r'm''
Is not all >f It. What as to your :hv6at.' firecn the phono slinrld not go into Loi-ust Lj lu Pu™u Ct P A tlAM P

"I piitnosttnglii.lt." Hill depot, tlreen bed testified .Hint one WOODSTOCK, LONDON, ETC.—Lv. *7.55
"Dill you not tell them .hoy coifed not night Mason asked him If the rural phone a.m., 14.15 p.m., »T.5U p.m. Ar. *8.30

enter the V.I'.R. station at l.o.u,t Hill; was to be pot in the depot. He said it. a.m., 113.15 p.ui., *U.1U n.m.
•’•1 don't think—no, I did not. was. and that the C.P.R. had not objected. DETROIT, CliiVAUO AND WESTERN
"Surely all these gentlemen would not The next day Green g<d positive Ins: me- STATES—Lv. *7.55 a.m., *7.50 p.m. Air.

falsify ?" . tlons not to let the phone. The inference *3.3U a.m., *0.1n p.m.
"Well, l swrear positively that I nev.-r was that Mason had eomrounicated thru HAMiJ.TONi-Lv. 17.DU a.m., *9.45 

naUc such a étalement." kc-ott with tile head olT.ee, wliieh got thé 11.16 p.m , t».0U p.m., u -0 p.in.
•But how aiif.it what Harrison Johnston ('.Pit. officials to enforce the exclusive f*™’ .im î?m‘' futik d ”u uS" D iZ°

eavs? He was refused the right to pul the feature of the contract. nnt'Nn’FOlin-r r" ttm Em" t945 a m
phone in the C.I'.K. n'citton.’ . ,he day after you saw the Isicust . >3.00 p.m.. *5.30 p.m., t'isi n.m. Art!

-I had nothing to do with It. H II station agent he was Instructed not to *10.60 a.m., 14.00 p.m., 10 05 p.m.,
«• nid vou not call the attention of the allow tho farmers to put their ’phone In! 10.05 p.m.

"YVbo keens the rural companies out of ,,,, R a.,Mlla to-this exclusive contract. : Ills house or office. How do you account BUFFALO—Lv. 17.50 a.m., *0.45 a.m., 
:<■ railway "stations?" ' nn " , . „ 1 for that if you had no hand 111 It?" Inquired *5.30 p m. Arr. *10.60 a m., 14.00 p.m..
"1 don't knuw. 1 don’t know anything V(,„ say no other Independent litj.s t.tH. Farewell. The witness could not ex- *0.01 p.m.

been constructed In Ontario fur plain this peculiar situation. , NEW XORK-Lv. 17.50 a.m., 19.45 a.m.,
so close," said the Crown y(on?" „ Mnaona Disagree I p m' Arr a m" ^’00 P m"

Now he fair, fot'wc'uavc'rlghts'lind | ■w,q| Vrl»?<ftoi^mlr*l»:cn't|eiV in tile M".sl>n ™l(j went In see Agent Green PE'ltiltliOUO', TYVBED-Lv. 10.15 a.m.,
yon must answer questions. Now. I, „ no: . pr,i' 'where you say iherc are Independent WINOH x'ti”‘tEEBWATPR Lv’ t7to aP'm ’
n fact that In the Province of Ontario there |nPs which yon have eneoitr.igcd, etc.' -j®*”. con ■adlcted Bell Agent n An T o ii!îî,„ «v}nni

Z%S^0M°n**tU ,.N>W ah^r‘Êa°^oSod“ u-e and m\  ̂ WZ&ùityûjïïMliS]15.33

"Wh'-H voùTont’" 'Phone 'put in the C.P.R’. atatlon at Clare- one afternoon and nske.i, Is the n'ra! __F™' Ar,. 1U.4V a.m., 18.50 pm.

w gfSyys-sMrjr#

The growth in popular favor of the oT: , thp 1>flnPn, «ther lln^s “How did ho got his private line In. bo .lid not retell the oonrersotkm.
Dronot Treatment for Deafness and : wTïïéh* the neonlo are building an 1 xvhlf-h “L?0111 T né fm* rhi* ilmo with- ^i?11^* me,,aRcr nt
ear, nope and throat diseasesican d iv0 con ueet Ion with rail way atatious, d;a^r^af1a1^ttouslyVenquired the Crown. rxeluxLc (’o°!itraot, ïï rK lm°d <h6
ly he attubuted to the great and your eom-pany 1 efuse it. ..j can't gav.” * seen the instrument before and hnd
number of cures effected dur- “Well, I don t know. vfltit surely you are not a figurehead, heard of it until Thursday. He did not
ing 1902—upwards of 400—many Opens L'p a Bit. Now, help ns out. You gre the man. Tell know of anything but Bell ’phenes in thè
of which had been previously ....... f . fl conversation tou ha«l ra* whn flx#>s thr*!C t“lï8ï*.et ?*H,i^ know’ C,f’R- He did not know why. The
pronounced incurable. The editor of w,,rMr ilvov« and "dhera about this ^5-' ^ Pi “îad"™»!»”. mtici i ^
The Journal for the Deaf has collected v„rnl service." ean These people get these eonnec- Z%, with TheB ^ ^ "Mbi“S

a startling array of cases of this char- But i would rather nave you ask me --------jn ,|,e na,n,. erf aii th.t i. „ , , ,
alter, and has published them, with question*." ... , h tm "Well, i fdinuld *ay byl^'lug m.v pro- who does' know ‘among vuur^ RHI agents
names and addresses, in the December Now. it. is not what you xvi*h. I lease gitlon. If these people want to make an about this thing?” exclnlin'*d ( ol Pur-Mx-Pii
number, together with a full explana- answer and explain the en*e to the court. nrrangement with the Bell Co., Ï have au- with some warmth. ' ’

. a>.. TYy.,r\r, r>f iroot 1 did m<‘(>t soiiie uf them, as is said. I thorltv to make It. but otherwise I dontti°n the Dmuet ™°de of treat-! gavo a lu.lef outline of wbat my company know* how they can get this connection. «trlnger v Connections,
ment by local application. Anyone %%oailrl do for them—would sell then*—uia- ] admit that this connection, n proper con- Mr- Stringer had received a letter from
who is interested can have a free ropy ! t,.riai at low rylces, would advise ♦hem as neetlon with the station, would be advan- aiason snying that «he rnd«*peadcnt line >f
of The Journal ny simply sending name ! t<- the be*t means of m.ikiag eonn.-etiouo tagemis to the community.” nie rarnws wanted cuiiiixdJtm wim the
and address to tho Secretary. Drouet! and I think 1 suggested that we would fur “But you know how these connections Markham. He forwarded he
Institute If) Marble Arch London ! n,f*h them a man to put up their line», thaï nro secured. Tell these people how to do Quest to A. J. binlth. district superlnteu-

/fihgland.’ With The Journal 1, sent à !'. WM ’»* '•?'« '» a pr.mer .vnv. and It " d,n? at 1oron,°'
( rt»,-. * -t. * „   that we would connect their lines with “Patients Report Form, by means of Malkham „nri ,ur dl,„n,v ,inw nt
t which anyone can obtain free advice tîiat point Phen I learned f«n* the first

correspondence, and instructions time that they were committed *o s.ra«
I other eomtpany. I don’t remember that it

98c.
lies. A short time ago v. hile c riticising 
in his inaugUTal addiéss certain stric
tures on the policy of Great Britain in 
South Africa, Sir Thomas described the 
situation at the outbreak of the war 
and asked indignantly whether in such 
a. crisis sensible men would be justified 
in looking Idly on “» folded arms 
and their hands in their pockets."

Roars of laughter mingled with ap
plause greeted this rhetorical flight—the 
fact of so eminent a surgeon and am 
etomist having overlooked tin obvious 
physiological impossibility intensifying 

'> the humor of the episode. The great 
surgeon took the merriment of his 
audience in good part, excusing tho hull 
on the ground that he was an Irish-

100 Copies Cloth-bound Copyright Novels, regular 
$1.25 and $1.50 edition, all the latest publications, 
including The Pet, The Thoroughbreds, Blazed 
Trail, The Circle, Glengarry School Days, 
Flower #,o'Corn, Donovan Pasha, etc., 
special Monday....................................................

50 Henty Books, bound in dark cloth and prints 
ed on good paper, from clear type, olivene edges, 
never sold by us less than 25c, special 
Monday ...... .....................................................

7 titles only to choose from : Colonel Thorn- 
dyke’s Secret, Among the Malay Pirates, Rujub the 
Juggler. Jack Archer, Cornet of Horse, Golden Can
yon, The Boy Knight.

...... 98<7
. 17JI5i

Wall Paper Specials.
1420 Rolls Gilt American and Canadian Wail 

Papers, in choice colors and designs, for bedrooms, 
dining-rooms, halls, parlors, regular price
12 l-2c per single roll, Monday..................... ..

680 rolls Embossed and Gilt Wall Papers, with 
complete combinations, in choice shades of blue, 
green, old rose, crimson, cream and buff, stripe 
floral conventional designs, suitable for any room 
or hall, regular price 18c to 25c per single
roll, Monday..............................................................

18-Inch Friezes to match, per

19
.7about i't."

“Now “don’t be 
A11 ornejr slia rply

man.

\2h Uur Prices on Rogers’ 
Silverware.

A Year’s Work 
In Curing the Deaf. 6yard

William A. Rogers’ celebrated highest grade , 
'silverplatedi tableware, extra heavy silver-plate, or . 
21 per cent, nickel .silver and guaranteed full stan
dard weight, each piece stamped with maker’s full 
name, “Wm. A. Rogers" anidi “Horae Shoe" trade ] 
mark, fancy pattern handles, neat scroll design tea < 
spoons, manufacturer’s list prices $4.75 a 
dozen, Monday, set of 6

Best Quality English Velvet 
Cprpet, $ 1.00»

925 yards Best Quality English Velvet Carpet, 
with 5-8 iBbfiM* to match, suitable for any style 
of room or hall. The colors are rich and hand
some, with an effect such as only a cut pile car
pet can give. Its wearing qualities are well known, 
as the great demand for these goods testi
fies, our price, per yard, is........... ....................

Inever
never

74V
Dessert Spoons and Dessert Forks, manufactur- i 

er’s list price $8.50 dozen. Monday, set 
of 6 . 1.35100 Table Spoons and Medium Forks, manufactur
er's list price $8.50 dozen, Monday set 
cf G................................... .................

4000 yards Japanese Matting 20c. 1.474000 yards Japanese Matting, just arrived direct 
from Japan, newly made, fresh pretty patterns, 
clean, bright colors, closely woven on a strong cot
ton warp, a particularly good line, selling at,
per yard.................... .... .............................................

Or per bale of 4(1 yards $7.00...

Manufacturer's guarantee with each purchase.THE EYE
20nwr hen ni of f7

Thait lx not in my department. I eloie again l,y word or lett.-r. He knew not Ii ■ „ • -i «i-ht. Few neo.de have
the contract, that Is all." ug of Ihe Ixh-hsI mil light and did not 18 the nr$an of fi'6ht" *e" people hate

"Would this "phone at the station he a know what Bell offldu! did have charge of perfect sight; Our scientific and accurate 
facility for transporting or supplying It. He knuw‘he did not. The witness was , , , , ...
dealing In articles of commerce?" naked al o.it the night Mason went to .Sin test is the only one to be relied on. Me

"I can't answer that, as It Is merely tlon Agent Green to ko-.p the rural piton - m ,L« - «nwi.lfv of fittlno ARTIFICIAL
opinion." out of the the depot. He said that Mnioii m lke a specialty 01 fitting SKliriUAL

"You refuse in answer the question?" did not mention the affiiir to him Ihcn i.or . EYES. An OCULIST in attendance.
"I cannot state an opinion." Inter. He' had not talked to Scott aboiir
"Answer the question or refuse. ' it.
"Well. 1 will say a connection would he who. thi n, athiits these people 

a convenience <o the people. ' fîie station? Who is the man? It can't he
I Don't Know, Size?" pleade d the Crown Attorney, Imt the

. . . ' , , witness could not say.
"YWint correspondence have yon had with ; ... . -.ip hV.-o In «I.. six •» i

"V<"r)on>l'^kn*w’in ’T,hllMu!th'‘ngT.n,lnlwn|th Rl"ll|,h 1U evidence, since I can't got til,
II 1 i nm O.d'v ill bthe hm^inniV,ojoe Be" ofH'lals to tell anything about the ex- a month Tho soeretnrrh would know " kience of siteli on Individual. He seems to 

•Then l am timide™ i that th?'onlv ,,c d-Ate' a myth." «.IlllqiiOed Capwn At , 
vt ay tho. poopio on» got into depots is fo, tarowHl to the .lrouseinent of the!
1 ”V fljd v n/b{î'm 0,1 i Antimny Forster of Markham Township;

“What are the terms f.hey ean get In on,' ;aIfl h/‘ wn» rr«d<li.iff 1Vi »i lvs
then?'* j from Loeust Hill Htntlon. He is n mem-

“I don't know.” ber of the Co-operntlve Conipaay. .vlilvli be
“Will von an Fiver the question?” and f*ol ! joined in order to he evnn-ct“1

Farewell «poke shnrplv ! with Lofu.it Hill Station: they expected
“Well. î should arrange it thru mv bend to coinmunlentloi with Markliim.

offlee.” .| The wMness swore that the bnsin 1*4 of
•‘You are n ntlghtv inisy man. doing noth- Hie sevtloo mas being serious.lv restricted 

ing Now. about this exdnalve contra^?'* I by thf' refusal of the i$eil f^mnpany to per
mit the Loeust Kill eonneerlou. and gave 
instniiees of the

Men’s $8 Watches, $4.95 !
by 50 Men’s Size < 

Watches, as shown ' 
in cut, plain or ■ 
engraved cases, ! 
with the maker’s , 
guarantee in each < 
case that you cun- < 
not wear through < 
the gold on it j 
in 20 years. The 1 
works
American nickel 
jeweled
guaranteed satis- 
fac-.ory or money . , 
back, guuranlse ' 
made good right4 , 
h e r e w ithont 
trori tile. These- 
Wafches would 
sell in,the regular 
wav for 8.00,
Monday

for home treatment. New Swiss Curtains.
Come and see our hew curtains on Monday. - 

We have passed into stock several thousand of 
them. Here's a line of Swiss at $3.50 we think , 
you’ll admire, and wonder a little, too, at the price.
It Is distinctly a high-grade curtain, and $3.60 
hardly gives you the idea of it.

Swiss Lace Curtains, 3 1-2 yards long. In white 
and ivory, comprising border, insertion and centre 
designs, suitable for either drawing-room, dining
room or bedroom, particularly well woven and 
extra value, at, per yard, Mon
day ................... ..........................................................

13

SCORSl'S

Globe Optical Co■ • i
93 YONtiE STREET. 

T. T. M Dougsl, Manager. (heare

work*,
If you want ro borrow 

money on household goods 
piano*, organ*, horees and 
wo con*» civil and *ee u*. Wo 
will advance you anynmount 
from $H< nn wime day a* you 
nppiy for it. Money can he 
void in full et any time, or in

MONEY 3.50
182 yards of Extra Heavy Tapestry Furniture 

Covering. 50 Inches wide, new patterns and color
ings. particularly suitable for furniture, which is 
subject to much wear, regular value $1.20,
Monday, per yard...................................................

TO
•89■ n a î /ix or twelve monthly pav- I MAN mente to *uit borrower. Wo 

L. V is II hiwo an entirely new plan of 
Tending. Call and get our 
icrnrf*. PbOne— Main 4233.

The Toronto Security Co
"LOANS.'

Rocm 1C.Lawler Building, 6 KlngSt-W

29 only pairs of Mercerized Tapestry Curtains, 
50 inches wide, 3 yards long, haradsumc fringe trim
ming. bright silky finish colors, empire, maroon, 
crimson and nile, very special, Monday, rn
per pair ...................................................................................yl|

“f never knew It existed.”
“What, yon never knew of if ?”
“No. ! never came In contact with it.”
‘•Weil did It

you?
trail when you had the conversation with sire contract and said: “We. the 1H1 Co., 
Hoover and others in this co-opcra- ive com-1 have a contrart wi-tli the C.P.R. Involv’ng

millions, and this phone can’t go in the 
'"vV,’-, stall'n without our consent. This was at

I Met you ever wrjte or tell n railway the finite S'^t t. the Bell special agent,
viglng Hoover anil the rest of us 'ntere'l 
til In the rural line, fo let *lie Bell liamMc 
it and Htipoly the material.” Mr. ■ dM 
not have Hic wIInow eross-examined.

4.96hardship this refusal
tailed. He to#d money and time- freq lently. 

ever come In contact wFTi • Albert Reeyor was reeallerl and ask-d 
You were In contact with this <-mi- nnat Mr. Scott said eoneernUig the •ixe*u

on

Mail order cus
tomers please en
close llo extra for 
postage.

Don’t Get Typhoid Fever
Drink Distilled Water. It is free from tho 

germs and microbes that abound in city waver.

GALLONS, 40c. DELIVERED

J. J. McLaughlin, Chemist

Our Advance Millinery Opening.
II could not rise to my 

feet without fainting. Ben re Recalled.
' Tho*. Bouve, tile Whltevafv merchant, 
wut# recalled to substantiate the game peint

„ r î. j a - ru- At-——— about what Scott sahl about tlv FxclnslveI had sufferea for three ̂ ears contract. He rw.nireîi that. 8e«>tt rtferivd
or more at monthly periods,” writes t» n "vontr»<-t or agreement with th<- c.
Miss Ella Sapp, of Jamestown, o^1jXI, %?.

Guilford Co., N. C. ”It seemed 11on- <x«e:>t with the consent of the Bcv
., » T «j «• __r.s Ccanpatiy, and they could not be had union

as though 1 would die V/ltn pains Mr. .Scott's "mipanv supplied the mateii.il
in my back and .stomach. I could and controlled the line.”

J ... r . n Alpbeus Hoover, preyld“nt of the Co-
not rise to my teet at ail operative t’vmpany, was recalled and vri- 
without fainting; had fled me nimn ef-N'ott during the talk 

, ° c the Bell agent bad with Mo»»r< Heart?,
given up all hope of ever R(^n- and himself, 
being cured, when one of ja»'cd ai.mit an hour.

P. , . . , the Bell men, had romp to tihem to discuss
my tnends insisted upon the purchase of moferial for the Une mid
my trying Dr. Pierce's i?'; IS0?,1"” of ,l,l"el"gl<>n tl1'’ Lo,u’t 

cj Favorite Prescription. thv h.ii rompnn

. With but little faith I j,'.',;',’ the ruraTVmnrnnv henght its enptdie*

/A tried it, and before I had fr.-m tile Bell Company It would linye lie-n
4 j t a !.p„ Golf hnttlp T fol r vn,tiled entrnni-e to tlie depot. "Senti also
J / taken nan a DOtue l leu there »as ail agreement with the C.
I better, had better appe- tml, made i.y the p,eii company. inv>iv
I tite onrl elent heller 1»S inllllona. whUtb would exclude all other.
J lvc V , slcPl- uciwi. u.|p1,(1one linos exeept with th • Roll's ion The ivorld'K output of petroleum In
f Now I have taken two sent." Stringer and Mason. Bell igen-te. 1nnft ,,o

hrxttlee nf 1 Pnvnrite Pre railed at my offlee two weeks ago. Maso, U,,° *" H8.114,975 barrels of 4- ga! 
Dottles oi ravorue rre 6a|d: "How oould It he If the BUI Com, Ions each; in 1901 the output was 1K5,~ 
scription ’ and one Ot patiy would now give the rural .-ompany n 385,733 barrels. The percentage of pro-
‘ Golden Medical Discov-  ̂ ^ghmVin^he T.ZtZl î°rMe“ch year

k ery,* and am happy to Whnt we wanted at Arid, hut no.v it W:VJ ls g n in t“e following table.
rn* r tof> l«te: that we would press this -as v j

say 1 am entirely curea, Mason also said to me that no j;id "pi-'.i'V* it ! 
and all done in two ’phene eould go into the sam - building 

Bw*Q .« , .* with the Bell telephone. I asked, us nn
oo months time when all Illnstration, al)ont 'Agent Seoitt* “If I should anada ....

other medicines had failed «nil lip Mr. SriKlcreon. who is In charge of Peru..................
' , i , ii our office at Markham to go to thv Bdl Russia..............

tO uO any good, at all. ’phone at Markham and 'fill up Grain Galicia ....
Dr- Pierce's Pleasant Agent Cavanatu* at Toronto, whet he ■ «M Sumatra, ,.tc.

. , £ n are a ear of grain at Ixxmst mil for. how
Pellets a pleasant and et- he. seott. or rin n<-ii rompam -- 'P-! r»r-

fgar-tixrA lîivativp vent such e< -nunnnfoatlon? Scott said the 
ieciivc i<i 4u c p,,^ t^uid pmi w<*ihl find a wav to .pr^v-mt Japan ... 

for women, messages coming rff of th“ rnr.il line being Germany 
trnn»«rtrtttrd over ivdl lines to To-onto Italy .... 
points or elsewhere.** 1

magistrates
minutes and annMinced that tih^v would de
liver their decision at noon TÎMlTsdhy at 
Tdekcring.

sDRESSED 
DOLL

\*v 246 Vi

r1*9!- - c ?6 F *A HEALTHY SCALP ’Hito

FREE! is essential to clean, bright hair. It is 
necessary the treatment should lie 
therduphly well done. I give personal at
tention and guarantee perfect satisfaction. 
Superfluous Hair skillfully removed by 
Electrolysis. Face and'body massage

Manicuring. Chiropody and Vapor Baths.

gr

rp>j I GIRLS, would you like to have this 
\ beautiful dressed doll ? If so, send us 
— your name and address on a post Card 

and we xvillsend you one UOZ. large, 
beautifully colored packages of Sweet 
Pea Seeds postpaid. Sell them at 
10c. each, return us $1.20 and wo will 

. immediately send you the most 
beautiful Doll you have ever 

SR seen. Dolly is fully and fashionably 
® dressed, including a stylish hat, un- 
Sa derwear trimmed with lace, stockings 
LR and cute little slippers ornamented 

with silver buckles. She haa lovely 
py golden curly hair, pearly teeth, beau- 
W tiful eyes and jointed body, 
r Era Gilley, New weetroleetcr, B C.. said: “ ! re.
| eel ved your pretty Dcil tod am very much pleased

with It. It la a perfect beauty and &r exce- ded my 
expectation». “

Lizxie Sproote, ffewdule, Man., s*ld< MI received 
the Doll and think it Is a flno Premium. It la the 
loveliest Doll I hare ever had.” 

i Gertie McDonald, Bona vista Pay, Newfoundlnnd.
â eal<l? “Thanks very much for my beautiful Doll. I 
^ am more than pleased with It "
■ Girm, just stop and think what
■ a truly wonderful bargain we are
■ 4 offering you. Yo U Can get 
Sa this lovely big Doll

completely dressed for 
selling only ONE DOZEN 
packages of Sweet Pea 

"3M Seeds. Each package is beau- 
, 8sSI tiful Iy decorated m 12 colors and 
iff Bn Sa. contains 42of the rarest, prettiest 

and most fragrant varieties in 
imaginable color. They 

are wonderful sellers.
Rassi» Sinclair. Shelburne. o?t, -a‘d y‘ I itKiauhe Mel. In n few 

minutes. It is » pleasure to sell them.
Mery Speelee M^av Mills, Ont. said: “ I no sooner opened my par- 

cel than I had all the seed svld. They went like wIldAre.™
A 50c. ccrtiflcato free with each package. Girls, 

write us at once and Ibis braetlfnl Dolly will be 
year very owe In a short lime.
Prize Seed Co., Dept.

A revelation of French taste and originality. 
Contributing Parisian artists :

CEORGET,
VIROT,

r;7

H<* stii'l th-> talk 
Heoft an 1 M-i?<ou. ALPHONSE, 

CAMILL E ROGER,
MADAM LYTELL,

Phone Main Ï43U. 385 JARVIS ST.

'6 AND OTHERS.
Monday is our Millinery Opening day. The world of femininity is cordially 

invited to attend what is without doubt the most authoritative exhibition of Parisian 
styles and millinery achievement to be found in the Dominion. In this connection we 
may say most of our novelties left Paris after February t, so that nothing more up-to- 
date may be found on this continent.

As Î7T \he tpr.iiK on which 
wonIfl l«*t the rural linA 
•ott bad told thfm th.it:ni&. store. They were used in The World 

Offices before the more expensive 
switchboard was installed. Cost $15, 
for $5 each; good as new.

i;
r,v,rsif/d

fThe Warld'i Product of Petroleum.mfÊ
M

uma, poppies, roses—are artistloally exact c p

tb6 Aif Shapes three arc chiefly ,

flat hat, the boat shape, which replaces last y « 
toque, and the big roiimt Russian turbMi. ^ <
come is also Issued again from Fans, with ■<

...i »«....,
and dull brass imitations in really artistic design . 

Sequins are long and dangling this year- 
Shaded straw is a feature of some ut the new

«2
Two or three points will strike you very forcibly 

about the spring millinery when you tome. The 
first will be the marvelously exact scale upon which 
natural flowers and fruits have been reproduced for 
these spring hats. Nature herself couldn’t be more 
truthful.

Another point is the subtkty of ihe eo'ors used this 
year—soft, natural tones, such aa painters and artists 
of all kinds prefer. Nothing blatant, obvious, primal. 
There is a haze over everything like the down on a 
plum or atmosphere in a picture.

A third thing you will notice is the change in the 
millinery laces. Last year it was filmy, cobwebby, 
chantilly and point d'arabe. This year the lace is 
heavy, Irish crochet lace, antique and Guipure d'Art. 
Last year lace was chiefly white or cream; this year 
colors play a part.—greys, blues, pinks, etc.

Ygu will notice, too, how greatly the Parisians 
have turned to fruits for their Inspiration. Whole 
hats are clusters of grapes, cherries, elderberries. 
Whole hats. too. are composed of , flowers—geràni-

I‘le ♦ . « Per ceut. 
In 1000.

Per cent, 
in 1901.

41.95 
0.43 ; 
0.04 ;

51.50 
1.97 
184 
O..N5 
0.8 i 
(Uil! i 
0.19 I 
001

«•fi»

j * 4 • I6 '
if $à;-T, *|L
UJml r

Country.
United States ... 42.95 

0.47 
0.07 

51.1.0 
158

a"
/..f*

t

•*

• •

1 :k'ic' Roumaniu
India

e 1.10 hat.s. chiefly champagne to* Æ This year's shades will be 
wood browns, bluet and reseda and water green.

Ostrich plumes sweep across tjie crown, instead 
from front to back.

These and a thousand more notes you may g11'"" 
much better advantage by visiting ur 

veritable breath

0.73
• % 0.30» fjP 5E> 0.24*•every* •ej o.oi

eonfen-efl severalTin- Totals ..................100.00
The United States and Russia togeth

er furnish about 93 pen- cent, of the 
world’s supply; since 189s the output 
of Russia bps exceeded that of the 
Unitèd States. Perhaps the new oil 
fields of Texas may change this In the 
nomine vear.

100.00 yourself to
millinery room Monday. It will he a 
of spring to come into the department and visiting 
milliners will fin- l- our novelties exclusive and in Brcat-

Qrte and all visitors
^73 f

Telephone Cabinet*,
The World has for sale three of th* 

latest telephone cabinets, with switch 
r-rmnections. suitable for factory

er variety than anywhere 
are welcome.

*«& To into e
or

The First Shipment 
of Score’s “Guineas”

Severs! cases of new spring materials for our cele
brated “Guinea Treusers” have arrived. As Score’s 
“Guineas’’ have become a household word further 
comment is unnecessary, except that these fre*h 
materials are regular $8.00 goods—our price $5.25 
(spot cqi-h).

R. SCORE & SON,
Tailors and Hdberdashers, 77 King Street West.
N.B.— Srore closes on Saturday's at one o'clock during February.
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